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ARKON DIPS INTO FRESH MARKET WITH PDQ

A The lights were installed at the 

FKDLQ¶V�ÀDJVKLS�UHVWDXUDQW�LQ�7DPSD��)OD�
$UNRQ�KDV�EHHQ�FRQWUDFWHG�WR�SURYLGH�XSJUDGHG�H[-

terior site lighting for multiple locations operated by 

PDQ (People Dedicated to Quality), one of the fastest 

growing fast casual restaurants in the country. Industry- 
OHDGLQJ�/('�OLJKW�¿[WXUHV��DORQJ�ZLWK�KXUULFDQH�UDWHG� 
GLUHFW�EXULDO� ¿EHUJODVV� SROHV� ZLWK� D� GXUDEOH� DFU\OLF� 
coating that matches the restaurant’s color scheme, 

were used at PDQ’s location on Waters and Ben-jamin 

in South Tampa beginning on July 1. Arkon sug- 
JHVWHG� /('� ¿[WXUHV� ZLWK� PXOWLSOH� RSWLFV�� DORQJ� 
ZLWK�SURSHU�SROH�SODFHPHQW��WR�HQVXUH�PD[LPXP�OLJKW�DW
�WKH� least cost to the individual store location.

“You can’t just throw up any light and hope it works. 

Every location is different,” Arkon’s VP of Business 

Development Eleni Lelekis said. “Whether it is meet-

ing the challenge of local ordinances or overcoming the 

challenges of the location’s footprint, we are able to im-

prove upon a site lighting design where most could not.”

Arkon has received the go-ahead to upgrade the 

lighting at 10 more PDQ locations, as well as at the 

¿UVW� :RZ� 7KDW¶V� )UHVK� �:7)�� FRQFHSW�� ZKLFK� ZLOO� 
soon be launched by PDQ’s parent company, MVP 

+ROGLQJV��$FFRUGLQJ�WR�H[HFXWLYHV��WKH�$UNRQ�WHDP�LV� 
currently being introduced to MVP’s engineers, gen-

eral contractors and architects, and projects at the 

���QHZ�3'4�VWRUHV�WKH�JURXS�ZLOO�RSHQ�LQ�WKH�QH[W���� 
months are possible.

“We look forward to handling PDQ and WTF on a 

national level just like we manage our other national 

accounts,” Lelekis said. “Whether it is a real estate 

investment company, large automotive retailer or 

restaurant chain, Arkon can trav-el anywhere and 

communicate with all parties involved to provide the 

best site lighting at competitive pricing.”

$UNRQ¶V�SKRWRPHWULF�H[SHUWLVH�DQG�FRVW�HIIHFWLYH�VR-

lutions made the company PDQ’s LED and pole vendor 

of choice. Please contact the Arkon team for informa-

tion about what the company can do for your operation.

rkon provided the first in a series of lights to 
fast casual restaurant group PDQ in early july




